CCA Show Frisco

Tours Oct. 3 and 4, 2019

Book Early, Limited Seating - Tours are First-Come, First-Served
Name(s) ____________________________________________________________________
Email

Mobile No.
Address

# of guests
Thursday: Ranger and Magnolia Tour

$65.00 x

Total
=

All CCA Members and Guests Welcome (lunch is NOT included in the cost)

Friday: Dallas at Its Finest Tour

$65.00 x

=

All CCA Members and Guests Welcome (lunch is NOT included in the cost)

GRAND TOTAL

Make Checks Payable to CCA
Return this Form along with Payment NO LATER than September 6
Mail checks (payable to CCA) along with the completed form to:
Barbara Hinesley
1201 County Road 244
Florence, Texas 76527
No refunds will be made after September 6, 2019.
Questions? Contact Barbara: mobile 512/771-8255 or email tbhinesley@earthlink.net

Information is also available on the CCA website at
www.coltcollectors.com

Thursday, Oct. 3: Texas Ranger Museum and
Magnolia Market at the Silos, Waco Tour
All CCA Members and Guests are Welcome
Gather in lobby to meet/load bus 7:45 a.m. and arrive back at 5:00 p.m.
ATTENTION: Ladies and Gentlemen, this is a once in a lifetime tour especially for those who do not visit
Texas regularly. Our tour company (Discover Dallas Tours) has planned this trip to Waco and included special
stops, a narrative on area Texas history and games to play along the way for prizes. The drive each way will be
less than 2 hours but includes a stop at a beautiful rest area at the half way point.
Texas Ranger Museum, Waco: And you're off… explore the history and artifacts of the world renowned
Texas Rangers! You will be treated to a special tour of the Ranger museum and get to see a few special Colts
plus much more. For further information visit http://www.texasranger.org .
Magnolia Market at the Silos: A little something for everyone: shopping, gardens a selection of food
trucks a grab a bite to eat. The popular HGTV Stars, Chip and Joanna Gaines, own the Magnolia Silos.
Relax, shop, eat and shop some more, all choices for you! Visit the website for more information
https://magnolia.com/silos/ .

Ranger Museum & Magnolia Market Tour Price per Person: $65.00
(Price includes first class bus ride and admission fees. NOTE: lunch will be on your own.)

Friday, Oct. 4: Dallas at Its Finest Tour
All CCA Members and Guests are Welcome
Gather in lobby to meet/load bus 8:45 a.m. and arrive back at 4:00 p.m.
Find out why Dallas is a city to love on this exciting tour! History, JFK, Cultural, Architecture and a
Western shopping stop at Wild Bill’s Western and that is just in the morning. For lunch you will relax
on your own at Trinity Groves www.trinitygroves.com, the home of a unique variety of restaurants.
Afternoon starts with a tour of the beautiful Winspear Opera House known as America’s finest and the
Hall Texas Sculpture Walk, adorned with works by famous Texan artists, creating a tranquil oasis. The
tour then heads north for a drive through scenic Turtle Creek to the exclusive neighborhood of
Highland Park. Here your day will wind down allowing time to browse and shop at the exclusive
Highland Park Village Shopping Center. www.hpvillage.com .

Dallas at Its Finest Tour Price per Person: $65.00
(Price includes first class bus ride and admission fees. NOTE: lunch will be on your own.)

